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Wilson For Act

inUBLE GUARD TO

PnUltwl HivitniuMno

jnrestrictcd Importation of

Arms hcareu uy ruuuiaia
in OuTH

in; AnoflilM rrwi lo Hay Tlme.)

MEXICO CITY Feb. I. Tlio nils- -
!..,.... mi nrinu liv Ilia

'ab v. . . .... i i.t iIiumi cnlim-n- n

led suites ui""K"i " - -

Ji? innlcdletlons on t.io
"'. .nT, Lm..t Wilson today. Tlio
S? hoMwr- - gave no evidence of
hostility townni u ' "V, "",',.,
r'int Till' liuiroin m mu "
... .i..i.l.l .liirlnir tlio II K It n8 II

rrccaiitlon. MU to.lny there was no
i!cn of niiiireiiciiKiou mi i" i"
ikVMoilran iHiiliorltlfH tlmt dlsor- -

ier would occur.

1H7H
Count

WAS I IMJTtJ- - i'- - - ' '
. "i..i.. .. ..I. ii. mill fl 111 111 II II- -

ilon arrow tlio American bnunrinry
nto M Xlro tlirotlgll mo
tunnels of commerce wiih extended
oday to the forces or both the lu-rt- a

Rovcrmiu'iu Mini tlio Constltu-onnllst- s,

Tlio ConBtltutloiiiillstH
lOlll IllOSt Of CIISIOIII iioiibuh on
1,0 Mali .It Rl'lo r

line Tin Federals Htlll occii- -

lv turn nouns n .n"" i.i.-ni-
III..... VV.ri-t.- llllt tlio Const II II- -

IlonallstH an ship nrnm with- -

lut molestation nirougn mowns-llll- e,

Tixns to Mntaniorns, from
Prcildlo to OJInngii. from I'nso
fo Jtrrez, ns well uh through such
bporlnnt points uh Douglas imri
Kogal it,

i-t- t tI l'i n cm tmr Tlm 1

vi. iaro i h I -- Ilrluurilcr Gou- -
Iral Hirlt Scott received notice of

IlftliiK of tlio emhnrgo today, no
tc tlmt arms might puss through

PI

Cool

nrinu

till'
tlio

now

tic array lines on tlio noruor,
the riiBtoins officers to hnnrilo

Iip altuntlon ItiMiroHontntlvnH of
run nnil umvilcr iiiilllllftirtlirorH lllll'- -
Inl to Jiwrrz on llio Moxlrnii sldo
o ter!; onli rn limn the reliol loniloiH.
leneral Villa suit n riMniost for.por-Issln- n

in Inlio nillllon nnil u half
oumlii of (tm ii) mil t Ion ami a cou-ipninr- nt

of rl'liH ulilch hnri Iiopm
cM liv t i in ii Vllln lnfl .lllliri7
oJay for ("M'uKiinin lie ovnortuil
o remain th-r- r Hi me or four unyB
ffotii iiroici'ilini; Houtliward. wiiuro
linn iv In iin!illlvf il ii I ii n i.' Ilin mil- -

si iiorlli of Tnrreon In rouillnonH
or an ntlark on the red oral Kitrrloon

mai city
1(1 Sllll' M.m'XITIOX.

Inv (Irlcinis I'niiaicx to I'litnUli
Wnr Mntmlnls to Melio

IC; Aj'3 irrl p in la rixx Hay TIiiim 1

NEW onu:AXS. Koh. I. Donl- -
N In war inntr rlnlx horo Iiobiui to- -
a; to prcparo Biipplloa for Bhlpmont
9 reb lg In Nortlurn Mexico, ns a
pult of the roiuovnl of tlio m-F- io

on arms, Amout 200 men
pre working tit tlio wnrchoiiBOS,

iBff rifles. cnrtrlilKi'B nnd
guns.

I ARRIVE

DURING YEAR

st Year 1.197.872 immi
grants Landed Here

Smuggle Chinese In
IBf A&lflflit. V . . r n.- - .

WASHIVr-rt- v. n . t.......viiu j, j roil. 1,"as tho fiscal year ended Juno
a, j,ri,,s73 immlRrnnts

,,,,? Ul18 eo'intry, an increnso of
n.'I ?ver thc lirevlous year. Of
;w 380,333 wero hotweon J 4
a.; ,'. r or r H7.108 wore

f 14, ami 01,370 wero 45
.ii. "''I'j-ai- x iiur cum. uj

!r.(ien,?,,mlttci1 wero totally
Th.e b,llk ot tho Immlgrn- -

,rom ,no countries ot
Mrn and Eastern Europo; only

id vfnt com,n8 f"m Northern
WMi Europe.
wiL.e. lm'"iBratIon Increased-- . wui uurmg tho last year, tho

ex'lusl0s of arriving
t Ms rtn8Cdnf'n,y 24 POr Cent'

tk. . rePrt indicates,
r of VC i.,BI nna Physical inabll-OMr- h-

Durenu of Immigration
B,ui'crvise tuo great

CadJr
n '." vlnB all0UB- -

t 6 IL listing arrangements of
fP?nese who applied forauilott during tho year, 88 wero

S'phi!?' In en'orclng tho so- -
Bcassed ,!? exclusion law were
N of rt' !.a lew t0 tUo onact- -

hht0nnB,(of1m?ro m' with
1..., tlln lmn.n !.
JBlfy i, " "v..uco ui uiu
teaMli. as saUl that Chinese
i'oss hn i. .V". b.elnB amuggled
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td fAhe cuntry and they
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RAISING EMBARGO

PERU REVOLT

IS SUCCESSFUL

President Billintjhurst Taken
Into Custody by Revo-

lutionists.
lllr Amoi Mini Pre In Com liny Tlrnm 1

LIMA, Peru, Koli. I. Cliilllurmo
IllllliiKliui'Ht, President of Peru, wuh
tnlcun prlBtitu r today hy military

who nttiii'ked the 1'ioh-It'ontl- ul

palm o under the Icatlernlilp
of Colonel HonavldoB. (U'liernl Un- -

riiUe vareia, I'rumier nun .Miuisier
of War, wan klllul In tlio flKht
which etiHiied. The attack on tlio
imlnii liugun ut l:!l() o'clock In tlio
mornltiK. Tlio InhnhltautH In I.lina
ran into the BtreetH, alarmud hy
tlio flrliiK. The HohIler wore

to flro volhya Into tlio air
In order to prevent tlio formation of
crowdB, and hy tlilH metliod they
kept tlio pnnlc Hlrlcken people niov-Iii- k

from place to place. A civilian
hyHtatidor wiih killed hy a luillet.

Pr, Hlilcut lllllluhiirlt Inter whh ta-

ken hy the rehelH uh a primmer to
Callao, from which port he will ho
Hunt Into exile to some forelKii
country. Peru'H Hiidden revolution-
ary trouhlo Ik duo prlnrlpiiPy to
lllllliiKliiirHt'H enrueKi erfortH to
pine the flniincea oi" lilw couiury
on a Hound IiiihIh. IIIh Hcliemu for
iIoIiik this Involved HtrlcteHt econ-umlo- H

throiiKhout the puhllc Hervlce
and niiturally iiroved unpopiilnp, par-
ticularly iimoiiK offlco holderH, who
unw HiilarloH anil (mtlmatoH pruned
with ti morclleBH hand. The hiHt
lotiKroHH rofiiHutl to volo a huilKot
and tlio ProBldeut IbhuimI a decrco
declarliiK the old oBtliuatOH would
remain In force until Hi end of
I!) II.

HlllhiKliurHt Ik a hoii of an HiikIIhIi-'iiia- u,

hut wiih horn III Peru. IIIh
mother In a Peruvian. Ho Ih 55
yeai'H old.

LLOSE CALL II

ROYAL THEATER

Timely Discovery of Fire Pre-

vents Possible Bad

SIIOW TONIGHT.

Tlio repairs to the Itoyal nro
being completed today so that
tonight's show will not ho Inter-
fered with. Lnst night's show
had to bo cnncolled.

Tlnioly dlscovory or tho flro and
prompt work hy tho flro department
wns all that pr vented tho Hoynl
'pimntui. iinini' uiiHit out and ii had
conflagration bolng started Inst ovo- -

nlng. ab it wns, inu iiiiiiiiihu ...
probnbly not exceed $100, oxcopt
tho loss that Managor I.enianskl
moy suffor from bolng deprived or

tho uso of his Bhowhouso for n row

Tlio flro was discovered about
C:U0 by Mrs. Itesnor, wlfo of tho
niuslcian at tho Royal, who happen-

ed to return early. SJio had scarce
ly notirieu tno omcoiH ui L"""",, '
cmployo also detected It. Only tho
gong at tho city hall was sounded,
tho firemen deciding that a gonornl
alarm was not necessary.

Tho flro resulted from a defectho
o.n..,ro,,w.iit nf Mm stove. Dipo anil
chimney, tho resuK of tho lattor
not being: arranged In a flro-pro- ot

mnnnor. The board wall alongsldo

the chimney caught and tha draught
carried the flames Into the garret
of tha building. Tho chemical en-

gine was first tried but tho flames
had spread too far in the garret
and the flro engine was soon pumn- -

" Holding Inspector Trlbhey claims
that tho change In tho stovo-plp- o

.i .i,imnnv tnniio yesterday and""" " "' ". "T ...... .T o.o.OOwas not passeu on oy mi". --

that tho old stovepipe had burned
out and tho asbestos covering was
removed yesterday when the new
pipe was put In. Instead of putting
an asbestos covering on tho pipe, u
pleco of sheet Iron was placed about
olght inches above tho pipe- to pro-

tect the boards. This became over-

heated and set flro to tho hoard

The pipe Is from tho llttlo heat-

ing plant which is located under-

neath the stairway leading to tho

il Anlnn nf thn k1(1o of tllO

building nnd tho celling was charred.
The building is owneu "j "':brothers, who bought It from K. v.

iitii.. ,i nfimra who nurchased
It from Robert Marsden a few years
ago. It IB unaerstooa mui m
U entirely covered by Insurance.

REV. AKED IS MARTIAL LAW

CALLED DOWN IS SUSTAINED

i

Attack on Miraculous Con-concepti-

of Christ Causes
Furore in Frisco

Illy AatorUlnl I'rrm lo Coot Hay Timet.
SAX KKANC18CO, Koh. 4. Ab ii

result of tlio criticism directed hy the
Preshytorlnu Milliliters' Association
of Snn Francisco and tlio bay cities
aKulnst tlio declaration made last
Sunday hy ltcv. Charles Aked, a
clergyman of International repute,
Hint ho did not hcllovo In tho mir-
aculous conception of Christ, ho proh-ahl- y

will rcslKii as president of tho
San Francisco church federation, liu
nuuouuced today.

!J0S CASSIDY

GOES 111 Mi TO QUIT H.LL

Former Democratic Boss of
Queen County Sentsnced

as a Grafter
tlly Aiwo ialr.1 Vnn lo Coon Hay TlmM.

XKVV YOUK. Feh. I. Joseph Coh-Hld- y,

former boss of
Queen County, and William Wlllott,
farmer CoiiKreHsman. were sentenced
todHy to serve inio year nnd six
months In SIiir SIiik prison and pay
$1000 fines.

WDIEI MKRY

AT DE10CRAT

Treatment of Suffrage Ques-

tion Causes Indignation
and New Campaign

(My lIH rrrM iixw flT Timw )

WASHINGTON, I). C. Feb.
w.nt out from the Women's

Suffrage Natlonnl headiiunrtors to-

day to the women voters of the ton
Western states to concontrato tholr
efforts on a campaign for the pas-.- ,,

,.r n l.'Aili.rnl Const Itlltlolllll
iiniendnioiit to enfrnuchlso woinon.i
"On tho ono tiny nun suw.uuu --

moil registered In Illinois," declared
the loaders, "the 12 a Democrats or

the Iioiiso or Representatives sent
word to 1,000,000 women, voters In

tho United States that their cause
was or less National moment than
tho disposal of waste paper In
Washington."

MTT.U'imS AKK SKXTKXCKP.

.In'll Penalty IniMiscri On Smugglers
Ih Suspended.

lr Aiocte. I'rtai to Cooa Bay Tlm.l
NKW YORK, Foh. 4. Former

Congressmon Lucius N. Llttnuor. nnd
his hrothor, William, wero fined
$1000 each today and sentenced to
six months in Jail for smuggling.

Tho Jail sentenco was suspended.

.MAXV HANKS Al'lTiY

(I.O- t- Si'ek Aritnlssloii in Xev
ernl Hchopio SyMcm.

ly AMoolald Prr.a to Cooa Ilay Tlmfa J

WASHINGTON. D, C, Fob. 4.
Of tho 7501 Natlonnl banks In tho
United States Cul2 had applied for
iiwimiiorHiiln in tno now Federal re--

sorvo system when the Treasury De-

partment oponed today.

Ti vm. iinvA nnvrtiinc to sail, rant
trade, or want help, try a Want Ao
In Tho TlTT

A

Many Lawyers Respond tp
Toasts at Good Meeting

in North Bend

The sixth annual banquet or the
Coos County Bar Association was
hold at the Hotel Oregon In North
Rend last night. Representatives
of the bar from every community In
Coos County wero present. Speeches,
songs nnd celebration In a general
way wero the means of diversion em-

ployed hy the legal lights. So
great was the enthusiasm that the
assemblago did not adjourn until
1:30.

Judge Guerry, tho oldest member
of the Bar Association, performed
the functions attributed to a toast
master, relating a reminiscence of
his youth to illustrate nis expecta
tion from tho gentlemen caiieu on
to nddress tho body. After his very
able Interpretation of what a speak-
er Is expected to, say. Judge Guerry
called on S. D. Pulford of Myrtle

Colorado Judge Upholds Right

of Troops to Detain Peo-- !

pie in Strike Zone
Itly AmoclatM Tttn lo Com liar Time.)

TRINIDAD, Col., Foh. 4. Tho
rlRht of military authorities to ar-

rest and detain individuals In con-

nection with strike disorders was
upheld hy JuiIro A. V. iwellcndrlc,
of tho Third Judlclnl District in 'a
rulltiK hnuded down today in which
a petition for a writ of habeas cor-
pus In thu also of .Inmes Davis,
.Marshal of Aullnr, was denied.

L

President of Great Northern
to go to New Haven

Line Soon
Illy AMflflatnl 1'itm lo Cooa Hay Tlnim.

ST. PAUL. Fob. 4. Carl L. Oray.
president of the (ireat Northern
Hallway, will resign shortly and
probably will bo connected with tho
New York, Now Haven & Hart-
ford. Tho rumor has been In cir-

culation for several dnys, but It
was Impossible to obtain confirma-
tion until Into today.

IOWA JURIST

S. FOUND DRUNK

E. J. O'Connor of Oelwein Con-

victed Today Faces Three
Other Indictments

Illy A mo lain! I'm. to Cooa nay Tlifl.
WKST IT.NION, Iowa, Feb. I.

13. J. O'Connor, Jurigo of tho Su-

perior Court at Oelweln, wnH con-
victed In District Court today of
having boon Intoxicated at Oelweln,
on December 2, Inst. Tho caso was
irled In tho lower court nt Oelwoln
and brought horo on appeal. O'Con-
nor has three other Indictments
pending against him charging mis-
conduct In offlco.

WILSON W TS

PARTY SUCCESS

President Telegraphs lowans
Asking Administration Sup-

port in Election
Dy Aaiorlatxl Prraa la Cooa Ilay Time.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Foh. 4.
President Wilson tolograplied today
to Henry Volmer, tho Davenport,
Iowa, candldato for congress from
tho second district, that ho honed tho
administration would ho siistniuod in
tho elections. "I hope tho pooplo
of your district will bIiow confidence
1n you and in tho administration hy
electing you," reirtl tho telegram.

Have your Job printing done at
The Times offlp

BAR BANQUET IS BIG SUCCESS

j
Point, to respond to the subject of
"Dilatory Pleas."

He discussed tho subject from
tho viewpoint as that of one where
tno defendant has no desire to pro
ceed with the case, and explained
that such cases wero by no means
rare In which the defendant did not
oven want to see tho case go to
trial, nnd if hy some technicality ho
could securo delay he will nover
liestltato to tako advantage or tno
opportunity. As a remedy, Mr. Pul-
ford suggested that In cases whoro
tho defendant or plaintiff files a
demurrer, tho caso slaoulri bo set for
argument nnd unless tho attornoy
for the side filing the demurrer
could offer a reasonable argument
action, ho, should be charged with
tho cost of court whllo tho argument
was being heard.

G. T. Treadgold, of Dandon, re
sponded to a toast entitled "Judge-- .
made La y." "Therg have. beonjUmes

(Continued on Page Six.)

A Consolidation ofiTlincs, Coast Mall n. IRQ
'""'mill Coos Hay

DEMOCRATS III CONGRESS GO

ON RECORD AGAINST SUFFRAGE

THREE FIRES

DUE TO .MEN

Suffragette Arson Squad Ac-

cused of Burning Scot-
tish Mansions

(Ily AMiii-latti- l rrm lo Coot liny Tlmm.)

(JKASCIOW, Feb. 3. A third caso
of arson occurred Into today In
Perthshire, when Saint Fllla;i8, n
fine mansion, was destroyed. Tho
house was tho property of Stirling
lloyri, whoso wife Is nt

for
of tho Kcaguo of Kdln- - not the

I determine,
Injected a Into tho

SI I I lt.(.Kl ,l(h(). iioiiso debnte.
... ., i "Will IiIh Influ- -

Scvopnl il iMM ,mvo l0 rosoluton reported,
in pL?. tU'. ni; ti. ho the Iioiiso can vote It?" do--

GLASGOW. Fob.

Advertiser.

gentleninii

Tu.n llllil. 1IMH1WU.I liOllimiliilU , ..,,, ...ltructlvo flros, tho work of suffrag
ottes, heavy damage today
tho neighborhood of Perthshire vll-la-

or Commrle. Tho first flro, dis-

covered In tho drawing room of lll

Castlo, was oxtlngulshed af-
ter a number of vnluablo paintings
and some undent furniture had been
destroyed. Tho second flro destroyed
thu house of Ross and Its contents.

WOMKX r.lCGIKTKU IX CHICAGO.

Large Avail TliemselvcH of ,

Rights. I

Illy aiel I'm. to Hay Tlmit.)

4

woman

I.
I

Feb.

June.

CHICAGO. Feb. Chl-- j ,0NDON. Fob. 4. A great
cago women as voters yes- - ,m,oUnK tonight open Co

85,000 men yes- - rnl f tho I'nlon
0r Soclotlos.

MED UA ;

,

review of tho
yw u out una

it r Ml IS ' been directed upon
Ml I lllll 1

Ul I U I Homed hy Mini

or commons imH

rtrinmet in I n n nil iiiiub""nijciuioi i iiv.ii udb ii
bor

lllr A wmi lair I Prua lo Cooa I lay TlniM.

1). C, Feh.
against the uso or firearms

tho or armed
guards prlvnto In
bor and striKes was miiiio
by Secretary W. II. Wilson, or tho

or Labor, his first
annual submitted today to
President Wilson. Ho
Hint Congress enact legislation

Its limitations
to rogulato this business the

of public ponco order."
"Tho use of firearms," said

Wilson, "In ti species of
warfare connection with la-

bor strikes, calls fop sorloiiB con
sideration. Groups of men on both
sides, without mllltnry or pollco au
thority ror It, liavo used nroarniB
with fatal effect In tho coal
In Southern Colorado. arms

tho ammunition have doubtless
bo 'ii procured Interstate
commorco and many or ino
armed men nro said to

boon imparted Col
orado from othor states through
a business concern engaged commer-
cially across stato linos In supply
ing with an armeii ami
trained soldiery or pollco num-
bers running Into
ovou thousands, In conuoctlou with
tho Pore Mnrquotto strlko Mich-
igan, armed guards, furnished by
ngoncles In othor states
men to tako the placo of local strik-
ers, thoso mon Grand
Rapids, They wero tnero uirneti
back by tho United States Marshal

Instructions from tho District
Judge. In tho Calumet
ing roglon, armed unuor

with tho
forwarded to tho locality by agen
cies In other Btntes."

On tho relations of capital
labor, Socretary Wilson takes ad-

vanced ground. "Tho relutlon of
employer
ho, "Is no longer or In-

dividual," because both employers
operatives act In groups."

In that It Is suggested
that cloarly deflno tho

or tho or La-

bor In tho mediation of Inbor dls- -

settlements
without mediation,

manifestly the or
eronce. Mediation comes next. Ar-
bitration third. Ilut of tho
threo is preferablo to strikes or
lockouts,"

Majority Leader
Declares That Issue is Not

a National One

DECLARE IT SHOULD
BE HANDLED BY STATES

Action in House Causes
Storm Women
Leaders of Movement

.Unoolatnl Pith to Cool !!y TlmM,

D. C,
Tho Democrntle pnrty was placed on
record formally today ns opposed to
rational conferring Jlio
right of suffrage on by MnJ-rlt- y

Leader Underwood on tho floor
of tho House.

Representative Undorwood
ho believed, with tho party, that

tho suffrage ouestlon tho
Antl-Siiffra- Tntloiinland govern-UUJK- "'

mon t0 ltopresentatlvo
l.enroot (luestlou

M. hyuAii.
tho usohitli"l PI1C0 l0

aJmm on
...,., IT...IM.1

caused In

Number
Registration

Amo Coon

detectives

"within

Sec-
retary

(Ily

Will IIUl, IVTIIIV1I lllllll'IIIIIUII,
"because am not In favor of It.
One of tho principles my Btanda
for local

ACTIVK.

Del.. 1.

woinnn'H club In tho state Is ed

at today's coiifereiico
the direction of tho Delaware Stnto

of Woman's Clubs. Dele-
gates will ho selocted for tho con-
vention In in

arFFitAGi: ox saxi: lixks.
I. 151,000 moss

registered v,m polltl-terda- y.

registered (.,U1,.,K National
tonlny. Woiiipu'h Sufrrnge This

report

In-

terest

pri-
vate

havo Into

guards

saya

working only along
Hues, Is making "a united

and demand from nil
elnsses tho country lor a.

inensuro for womon'H stif- -
frago."

pastin" the work of
ftnr nnnnnrrv pointed

I I'M 1 1 pressure has
Hill 1 Government In
I9IIL. U U U

Controversies

WASHINGTON.

employment
la

disputes

Department In

recommonils

constitutional
In

In

through

corporations
In

hundreds

In

supplying

accompanied to

contract employers

wage-earne-r,"

personal

connection,
Congress

functions

In

mmsm

Underwood

Today
Among

WASHINGTON,

legislation

declar-
ed

lp

DKLAWAHi: WOMHX

WILMINGTON.

Federation

Chicago

organization, con-

stitutional
constitutional

throughout
government

constituencies
st

repre- -
1st ova

I ami HiruiiKinuiiiiig inu iiunuiuu
nf Dm l.nlior nnrlv. llio onlv nnrtv In

Secretary Wilson Protests t. House
Thnif lien raiihi'

in

nnd
nnd

nnd

strlko
Thoso

and

and

under
copper min

wore

and

and

and

Department

any

party

unoii

' iiinue me wiimoii
part of Its policy.

i
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TAKE STRIKE UP

OR
United Mine Workers in Colo- -

rado Will Seek Federal

Investigation
(Ily AmckUIM Prraa to Cooa Ilay Tlmfa.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Foh. 4. John
Lawson, International mombor
of tho United Mine Workors of Am-
erica, Is In tho strlko district today
dlroctlng tho collection of testimony
nnd evldeiico which It Is proposed to
place before the congressional Inves-
tigation committee According to
Lawson, the evidonco the strikers will
produce places much or tho blanio
for violence during the strlko upon
tho mine operators.

FJ. M EU

SS

1
i Noted Oregon Pioneer and

Survivor of Chanipoeg
Meeting Sucplinibs

Hy Awoclattil Prraa to Cooa Pay Time..
PORTLAND, Or.. Feb. 4. P. X.

Matthloti, tho oldest pioneer or Ore-
gon, died at his homo In lruttovlllo
today, aged 94. Ho camo to Ore-
gon In 1811 from Montreal whoro

putes and vote a appropriation w" ' ' ".:
a,r,C'1!tlm1nforktl,,?Thlat"w,-ll- & S 18M, SSHhS SSSftf
ft wa?8K doc,arod f0r A,norlca B0V- -

..."..?i., ...Ylorelgnty In the Oregon country nnd
WUKU-euni- ui cuuiu. uu iUDiuiuu .,.,- -

nrnvlalnnnl Iin1nnnn.lr.nrprosperity of employers and the
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